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We constan 
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ttalion Relief...
the chron- 

19 school year 
home stretch.

more complete news coverage.
Our readers can give us news leads in 

several ways—by telephone calls, by let
ter, or by coming by The Battalion office 
and telling the Managing Editor.

Every club, every department, and 
every cdurse on the campus are potential 

. sources of news. We,play no favorites with 
epaea r onen departments, schools, faculty, or students

in our search for news; news is news re
gardless of who makes it.

We repeat, we do need help in order 
to give mord complete news coverage. 

Our telephone number is 4-5444 our 
Is, complete news mailing address is the Faculty Exchange,

readers might 
use the first 

with the many 
iiil)lishing a pa-
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to improve our 

lers’ point of 
for better fea-
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ials, and circula- 
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caught flatfj 

Telegram is 
large annex to 
The Houston 
bed up their 
give repairs.

What wil

and our office hours are from 1 to 6 every 
afternoon except Saturday. Give us a 
ring; drop us a card, or pay us a visit. 
Aid in our drive to give complete news 
coverage.
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thrust before every Texans’ eyes.

The metropolitan paper of next year, 
or the city daily of even this summer will 
have broad render appeal interesting the 
rancher of West TexaAas much as the cot
ton farmer ih Central Texas or the oil
field roughneck in East Texas.

Small hometown papers need not hold 
too deep a concern for this war of giants. 
People in the circulation sheds of small 

loves upon papers want local news as much as they
want the news covered by big city papers. 
The metropolitan paper will supplement 
the local' daily land’ vice -versa. Home folks 
won’t mind the local sheet not being able 
to afford color, they will get color in their 
city dailies, they will find color in local 
news about people they know.

While the titanic struggle is going on 
between the giants, little newspapers 
whose circulation is secure will prosper.

And as in any tournament where the 
fights are bigger and better, the reader inwhose favor i“bei

It will niefipi A idr-eisSbd-up paper with the audience will profit in enjoyment with
colorfed pictures and color adds. It will each round.. : r- r : ■•r ■ ~ ij: •,irif <
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Glen’s new hotel, The Shamrock, open
ed today, and with a resounding bang, 

years older Ever the one to do things in the grand 
has orange manner, Glen has 1,100 rooms of gyeen 

tinted hotel which threw out the welcome 
Vpiersonally against mat\ (green, no doubt) intentionally on 

his treatment of this date. It will be much the luckier for
its March 17 commencement.

And it will need all the luck it can mus
ter if prices continue in keeping with the 
grand opening reservation prices. I Only 
drunken sailorsloan afford $42 for a single 
meal—that’s what ihe opening night din-, 

ntr costa.
Tomorrow we go back Into our custo

mary. khaki and we can dislike orange 
for other reasons. Hut today it was for 

just an ordinary Erin’s sake. Erin mavourueen, Erin go 
our fellow-Irlsh- braughl

ifolbr orange more 
red to a bull, 
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by comrade trai
./

IMe
er Red Revolution

ENGINEERING

(Editor’s note: In its continued 
effort to present all sides of the 
political situation, The Battalion 
has secured the services of Com
rade Trail to give his views of the 
Communist Party and to show the 
possibilities the party has for the 
America of tomorrow. The reader 
will notice that Comrade Trail’s

Earty conviction runs so deep that 
e even refuses to use capitals in 

hijs article.) i*
in the face of the effective cap

italistic propaganda here in the 
united states, it is hard for the 
peasant to realize what the com
munists cad do for him. i shall 
attempt to point out what we have 
to offer the slaves of capitalism 
with special adaptations for the 
a&m student body.

first, why must the, wealth of 
the country be so distributed that 
while peasants are or foot, the 
capitalists can rido in Cadillacs 
and linrolns? romep the revolu
tion, and we will all walk! 
second, under the new reftlme, a 

good fivie-cent cigar will reappear 
on the market, my critics will come 
hack With "where will one get the 
five cents?" and 'while I cannot 
answer that question right now, i 
can assure them that the ptdltburo 
is dilllgontly working out the de
tails. it. . ] 'i

of Interest to the students of 
a&tn is the communist's p an for 
the amerlcan colleges and Univer
sities. after tho coming revolution, 
there will he a drastic change in 
the administration of academic life.

present plans call for the taking 
over of the battalion by the soviet

- ' ! /<v\ • • /. j. .. / ■• ■ a*.
press, under moscow direction the 
batt would carry no advertising, 
and would devote all its space to 
the glory of a&m. all schools in 
the state backed by the capitalists 
would be closed leaving a&m sole 
member of the isouthwest confer
ence. hence, a&m would be undis
puted champion in all the fields of 
sports.

while many of the traditions 
of a&m would have to be chang
ed, the school colors, maroon and 
white, would remain essentially; 
the same, however, the maroon 
would probably /have to be 
bleached slightly to a dark red. 
the military units in the rote 

would be consolidated into one big 
cavalry unit, getting its orders 
from the head of the great rus- 
sian cossacks. boots would, [of 
course, be worn by everyone, and 
they would be of a brillant black 
rather than a drab tan.

in the ; future, north gate mer
chants 'will not be allowed to greet 
their customers with that famous 
phrase of the imperialist roosevelt 
that Is, "my friend." but, instead, 
It would be changed to "comrade," 

let me leave thia last word 
with the students who are plan
ning the null lag revolt: don't be 
taken In by spies and agents'* 
placed here by the capltailsla. 
these saboteurs will try to pass 
themselves off as communists by 
either changing their names or 
attaching, an appropriate nick
name, J
one example of such a nickname 

is "pinkjy.’’ o, well, even tho com
munist? must have their ups and 
downs/]
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Positions open Only outside 
Tfexui* 7 /

(2) ' Mat-ch 23 and 24-^Atlantic ihMr'^ompgttf 
Refining Company, Dallas, Texas, Venezuela vail 
will interview mechanical, petro- #pt.Hk Sp&M fluem 
teum and chemical engineers wvth ne^hborhcuKi of 27,U

“v,era/e- and geologist aRe and be willing idai 
with Master’s degree. t.0 oit.0 ' .( i «

(3) March 24—Ernst & Ernst, f* ^ . »
Houston, Texas, will interview ac- LIBERAL ^R^f
countants for positions as junior (i) there are teaming 
accountants. . open in U. S. spons^ed

Uitin America for men _ 
Education ind PsychiSlogy;1

(1) Oscar Quisle, of Fort Worth, math, biology, histftry,
Texas, haB openings for men in es- graphy. v
timating and quantity survey work (2) The Trailers (

(2) Mejier Electric and Machine company) are inter^ted
Company; Indianapolis, Indiana, Ing the services of ^vera| 
has a position open in their Engi- tween the ages of ^25 to 
neering Department for a man in- -possess administrative r 
terested {n research on ventilating abilities. Men employed 
equipment. 1 trained by the comRgny.

(3) The City of Fort Worth, . / I 1
Texas, has an opening for a man 
to work [as assistant traffic engi
neer. . .• • i I. vy I ’ , I < ;

AGRICULTURB
(1) There are openings for two Editor, The Battalion: \\ 

men available with W. J. Lawther I am one of the ‘tnany Stpdeli 
Feed Mills, Dallas, Texas. These who have plannedA*cheki(Uf 
men should know pomething about. finances in hopes fqjp a|di]

and be interest- \ng the summer oC 19$0,
I hekr.. yumors that the^ M

(2) Lamar Public School, Lamar, no more summer school Mtct
Colorado, has pn opening for an year, except in a vjciry fp* 
agriculture teachey. Modern equip- courses. 5 . /
ment and facilities are available. WUi you please add h lijt|e light

| ' to the subject. / /li i W .fiffl:-

NO SUMMER li

35-t
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I) lunltod Kiult j Company will 

nnpdrtunlUpH fur soph- 
iiioi'j stoijli'iitp fur i»u(n» 
n Humih America, Can 
(mgliiiqirk, and 8 kgt'l- 

lurftl graduates.
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feeds and feeding, 
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WTAW Schedules 
‘Editor Speaks’At 
New Time Friday

subjeqt 
H. G. S'

Editor’s Note:. Wc phun 
Registrar and th| DcapMif 
College and it. wjiH all hews 
them. They said that gB; far 
they knew there., would; alwi! 
be a summer Hcfpol line. 
Registrar’s Of 
their ratnlogui

Portugal ffU Probably Join 
Atlantic Security Pact Soon

j By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, March 16 <**>— 
Diplomatic authorities predicted 
today that Portugal probably will 
join the proposed Atlantic Security 
Pact despite Portuguese objections 
to Spain’s “exclusion” and other 
matters. / ?:

A Portuguese embassy! state
ment last nfght made cldar that 
the Lisbon/government has not yet 
reached a final decision and that 
questions about the treaty are still 
being asked of the American gov
ernment.

Portugal’s chief objection ap
peared to be its expressed deter
mination not to m.ake any treaty 
commitment which would compel 
it to grant peacetime bajses to a 
foreign power in the Azores Is- 
lapdsi

It was learned, however, that 
tho State Department is assuring 
ihc Portuguese government that 
the treaty would carry po com
mitment to grant bases ijmd that 
the other member power)* ip tne 
alliance would h*Ve no aiuthority 
to decide that issue for Portugal:
The position of the United States

Lee Speaks to A] 
Majors on Loans

Di', Virgil 1'. l<ec, /prijridetlt of 
the Production CrcdK Aksoclwtion 
of llouNton, nddr4XM)d Anlmul Him- 
hundry mnjor« rw4ntly, j

Ilia topic wmhTHbort Tlmp Loupn 
for ri'rotcclioii/uiid Corifjlrucilon." 
Lee is a forintd* m*ltd'fr of the 
Agriculturit)/ KcomoihIcsI Dcpitri- 
iiWtit hefty

Dr, Lt/ diicuaiwd the i orgNttlxa- 
lion' of/PCA itiul the hgturc of 
loans./He said, "It Is n Very cmli* 
table/organiatibh anil fl|ls a defl- 
nlt/ need, hut you still ican’t bor- 

i rpw' money If you haven't got any.

ANNUAL SESBION 
AM MEN DM ENT PASSES

AUSTIN, March 16 <—(A*)— A 
proposed constitutional amendment 
that would result in annual ses
sions of the legislature was ap
proved by the House Tuesday.

and other pact countries on this 
point—as previously expressed al
so to Iceland and Denmark—is that 
the treaty will provide a “frame
work” in which the base issue can 
eventually be worked out.

With respect to Spain, the Poi^ 
tuguese statement said Utat 
country’s “exclusion” could/on
ly Weaken the role” of thi/lber- 
ian peninsula in the Atlantic de
fense system.
Optimism among tj4aty nego

tiators here as to Portugal’s even
tually lining up witK the other At
lantic powers rested on ^wo things. 
First, there was/the ready reas
surance to Portugal about bases’. 
Second, there /was the -declaration 
in the embassy statement that “the 
Portuguese/government was one 
of the first governments to express 
satisfaction on the idea of a pact 
of the/Atlantic nations.”

Portugal with the Azores, the 
isliuid republic of Icefhnd and Den- 
mgrk with Greenland all control 

ghly strategic positions in the 
orth Atlantic. Iceland and Den

mark have both rawed the ques
tion whether they would be com- 
indled by the treaty to grant peaco- 
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1'Th* Editor Speaks" tri-month'- they anew 

ly jpi'cSontatlofi of Student Publl* lw,r whool 
Cation*^ will be aired at a new 
time beginning tbl* week, ' Th*
*h bw Will be broadcast at B: 15 on 
WfPAW tomorrow and eu<y sue* 
ceydlng Friday afternoon for which

The jpresenl series of/progi'nin* 
is being presented by/Tnc Ilatta- 
lion, These fifteen minute broad
casts, designed to acquaint Batta
lion readers with the way in which 
different dopniWonts of .their 
sehool newspaper function, drum** 
tizc incidents incurred in produc
ing eajch day)* paper; ’

Last weig’s program, "Y Batta 
!, Pi,t’ c|onc«rne/-'the •ftvento.-Hjf Dhe 

du* thaythi/Btttt'faiUKt totoppear 
;. lu-causjy of ah automobile adcidCnte.

Tomorrow’s show, the; Bucotid 
program of this series, will take 
th?/listener into the exchange dje- 

tnient of The Battalion where 
/e Goslett and David Haines will 

compare notes on interesting ahd 
unusual stories appearing in /t|e 
more than 150 college and city 
newspapers received by Exchange 
Editor Chuck Maisel each day.

Haines and Coslett are both 
wrjtejrs on the Battalion feature! 
staff,
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the United States, 
They have bum assured that they

rAintt Of TAM
"Wliiii I* man?” I'salms H:4

licould never accent ih* Idea 
that man Is merely a bunk Of pro- 
idptoam Which I* driven by a sex 
urgA That I* perhaps otdy the 
thing thii! man I* aide to see as 
he look* at other men through hit* 
maifi eyes, We do nnt look at the 
shell of-n pecan and then throw 
It kway thinking that the whole 
thing in exactly like the. surface, 
Instead, we break It open, dean 
away the waste and then use the 
good part. That js the thing that 
God does when he begins to work 
o na man. He goes deeper than 
mail cun see and then cleans away 
the filth and uses the best there is. 
In looking at others, as well as. 
ourselves,, let us try to find and 
use the best part rather than harp
ing so mpeh on the bad.
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